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BID FORADVERTISEDTIMBER
USDA' Fm“ Service (ReferenceFSM2430.FSH2409.18.Chagter50)
1.SaleNumber: 2. DateandTimeof Bid Opening: 3.OpenedBy: 4. In thePresenceof:

55012 05/15/201802.00PM
5.SaleName:BlueOx 8. Typeof Bid:

6.NationalForest:Chippewa 7.RangerDistrict:Walker 3%X 1g■f—■f■m
omel Bid

9.To: (Titleandaddressof SaleOf■cerreceivingbids) l0. Nameof Newspaper: 1I. DatePublished:

WalkerRanQerDistrict WalkerPilotIndependent 04/11/2018
District Ranger

12 C' . '3 S _201 Minnesota Ave E. ‘ "y‘ ' me'

Walker. MN 56484 Walker Minnesota

INSTRUCTIONS TO SALE OFFICER: Verify that TIM hascompletedapplicable blanks before sending to promective Bidders. Attach copy of sale
advertisement. Entrias are required in blocks 1,2, 5-7, 88 or b, 9—l3,143,b, c, d, e, f, h, & i, 158,19,20, 27; and instruction 13 in all sales. Strike out spaces
for entries in one or more columns h, or i, if not applicable to the sale.

***********In Response to the Notice of Sale published in the newspaper speci■ed above, and subject to the conditions
attached hereto, the following bid is submitted and shall constitute a Firm 0ffer:**********

14. Bid Information: Rates Per Unit of Measure
Additional

Unit of Estimated Base Advertised Depositsfor Base
Species Product Measure Quantity Rate Rate Bid Rate SlashDisposal lndices

(a) (b) (C) (d) (e) (0 (g) (h) (0
MixedHardwood Sawtimber CCF 82.00 $1.19 $16.41 $0.00 NIA

R8-WPine Sawtimber CCF 43.00 $5.30 $73.45 $0.00 N/A
Aspen Pulpwood CCF 2,294.00 $3.06 $42.41 $0.00 N/A
MixedHardwood Pulpwood CCF 483.00 $1.29 $17.77 $0.00 N/A
Pine Pulpwood CCF 44.00 $2.04 $39.36 $0.00 NIA

15. BID GUARANTEE:

a. The minimum guaranteewhich must accompanythis bid is 3] 1,300.00.
b. The form of guaranteeaccompanying this bid is a(n) in the amount of

$ (SeeInstruction 6 for acceptableforms of payment.)
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l6. BIDDER RESPONSIBILITY CERTIFICATION: Subjectto thepenaltiesprescribedin 18USC 1001,
Bidder certi■es,by signing this bid form, that to thebestof Bidder'sknowledgethat the following representations
areaccurateand complete:

a. That the Bidder hasnot employedor retainedany companyor person(other thana full-time bona■de
employeeworking solely for the Bidder) to solicit or secureacontractfor this timber or forestproduct.

b. That the Bidder hasnot paid or agreedto pay any companyor person(other thana full-time bona■de
employeeworking solely for the Bidder) any fee,commission,percentageor brokeragefee, contingentuponor
resulting from the awardof contractfor this timber or forestproduct,andagreesto furnish information relating
theretoasrequestedby the ContractingOf■cer.

c. That the Bidder meetsthe requirementsin 36 CFR 223.101regardingdeterminationof purchaser
responsibility.

(1.That if awardedthis contractthat Bidder will completethe timber salecontractto its termsandany
modi■cationsthereof including requirementsto purchase,cut, andremovethe includedtimber or forest
product by the termination date.
1611.BIDDER CERTIFICATION REGARDING DEBARMENT, SUSPENSION, AND OTHER
RESPONSIBILITY MATTERS: Subjectto the penaltiesprescribedin 18 USC 1001,Bidder certi■es,by
signing this bid form, that to the bestof Bidder'sknowledgethat the following representationsareaccurateand
complete.

a. That the Bidder and its principals arenot presentlydebarred,suspended,proposedfor debarment,declared
ineligible, or voluntarily excludedfrom timber sales(coveredtransactions)by any Federaldepartmentor agency.

b. That the Bidder and its principals havenot within a 3-yearperiodprecedingthis bid beenconvictedof or
had a civil judgment rendered against them for commission of fraud or a criminal offense in connection With

obtaining, attemptingto obtain, or performing apublic (Federal,State,or local) transactionor contractundera
public transaction; violation of Federal or State antitrust statutes or commission of embezzlement, theft, forgery,
bribery, falsi■cationor destructionof records,making falsestatements,or receiving stolenproperty.

0. That the Bidder and its principals arenot presentlyindicted for or otherwisecriminally or civilly chargedby
a governmental entity (Federal, State, or local) with commission of any of the offenses enumerated in paragraph
b of this certi■cation.

(1.That the Bidder and its principals havenot within a 3-yearperiod precedingthis bid hadoneor more
public transactions (Federal, State, or local) terminated for breach or default of a timber or forest product

contract.

Biddersthat cannotcertify this block, in whole or in part, shall submit anexplanationwith their bid (See
Instruction 16.).
16b. BIDDER INFORMATION REQUIREMENTS: Subjectto thepenaltiesprescribedin 18USC 1001,
Bidder certi■es,by signing this bid form, that to thebestof Bidder‘sknowledgethat the following information is
accurate.

a. That the Bidder [ ] has,[ ] hasnot participatedin apreviouscontractsubjectto the provision of section
202 of Executive Order 11246 (Non-discrimination in Employment) of 9124165,as amended; and that the
Bidder [ ] has,[ ] hasnot submittedrequiredcompliancereportsundersuchpreviouscontracts.

b. That the Bidder togetherwith its af■liatesemploysthe following numberof personsand is classi■edas:
[ ] 1-25 [ ] 26-500 [ ] Over 500 a!d_a: [ ] Manufacturer [ ] Nonmanufacturer of sawtimber

17.CERTIFICATE OF INDEPENDENT PRICE DETERMINATION: Subjectto the penaltiesprescribed
in 18USC 1001,Bidder certi■esand represents,by signing this bid form, that the following representations
are accurate and complete:

a. By submissionofthis bid eachBidder alsocerti■es,and in the caseofajoint bid eachparty theretocerti■es
as to its own organization, that in connection with this sale:
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(1) The pricesin this bid havebeenarrived at independently,without consultation,communication,or
agreement,for thepurposeof restricting competitionasto any matterrelating to suchpriceswith any
other Bidder or with any potential competitor;
(2) The priceswhich havebeenquotedin this bid havenot beenknowingly disclosedby the Bidder and
will not knowingly be disclosedby the Bidder prior to openingof bid, directly or indirectly to any other
Bidder or to any potential competitor; and
(3) No attempthasbeenmadeor will be madeby the Bidder to induceany otherpersonor ■rmto submit
or not to submit a bid.

b. Eachpersonsigning this bid or proposalcerti■esthat:
(1) The Signeris thepersonin the Bidder'sorganizationresponsiblewithin that organizationfor the
decisionasto the pricesbid hereinandthat the Signerhasnot participated,andwill not participate,in
any action contrary to a(l) through a(3) above; or
(2) The Signeris not thepersonin the Bidder'sorganizationresponsiblewithin that organizationfor the
decisionasto pricesbid hereinbut that the Signerhasbeenauthorizedin writing to actasagentfor the
personsresponsiblefor suchdecisionin certifying that suchpersonshavenot participated,andwill not
participate,in any actioncontrary to a(l) througha(3) above,andastheir agentdoesherebyso certify;
andthat the Signerhasnot participated,andwill not participate,in any action contrary to a(l) through
a(3) above.

c. A bid will not be consideredfor awardwhereanyportion of a or b abovehasbeendeletedor modi■ed.
Where these provisions have been deleted or modi■ed, the bid will not be considered for award unless Bidder
fumisheswith thebid a swom statementwhich setsforth in detail the circumstancesof the disclosureandthe
Chief, ForestService,or the Chiefs designee,determinesthat suchdisclosurewasnot madefor the purposeof
restricting competition.

18.ROAD CONSTRUCTION OPTION:
Not applicable.

19. CONTRACT, DOWNPAYMENT, AND BOND: The Bidder whose bid is accepted will, within
30 daysof the awardletter'sdate,or any written extensionthereofby the ForestService,executea timber
salecontractwhich shall beprovided by the ForestServiceandbe basedon the samplecontract referencedin
the prospectus.Simultaneously,Bidder shall submit a downpaymentandfurnish a satisfactoryperformance
bond, in accordancewith theprovisionsof suchtimber salecontract, in thepenalsumas prescribedin the
prospectusfor this sale,andotherwisecompletetheprocessdescribedon this form andpagesattachedhereto.
Simple interestshall be assessedat then CurrentValue of FundsRatefor a late downpayment.Bidder agreesthat
its failure to comply with this paragraphshall result in a termination of this contractfor breachunderprovisions
of instruction 9 of the Instructionsto Biddersportion of this form.

20. DOWNPAYMENT: Pursuant to 36 CFR 223.49, the Bidder to whom award is made must make a
downpaymentat the time the contract is signedby the Bidder andreturnedto the ForestServicein the amountof:

[X ] Ten percentof the advertisedvalue,plus 20 percentof the total bid premium.
[ ]_ percentor the advertisedvalue,plus

_
percentof the total bid premium, basedon the Chiefs

determinationthat this amountis necessaryto deterspeculation.
NOTICE: The indicateddownpaymentamountshall be increasedto 20 percentof the total advertisedvalue
and40 percentof the total bid premium if the ContractingOf■cerdeterminesthat the Bidder meetsthe criteria
for additional downpayment-established by 36 CFR 223.49.
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21. FIRM OFFER: Subjectto the penaltiesprescribedin 18 USC 1001,the Bidder herebyagreesnot to
withdraw this bid after the bid opening.Signing this bid form binds the Bidder to acceptawardunderthe
termsof the samplecontractandthis bid form if its bid is acceptedwithin 90 daysa■erbid opening.The
period for acceptancemay be extendedby written notice from Bidder. If Bidder quali■esasasmall business
andelectsroad constructionby the ForestService,thenthe Bidder agreesthat its offer shall remainopen
through the period stated in the prospectus although that period may exceed 90 days.

22.TERMS OF BIDDER'S OFFER: Bidder certi■esandrepresentsthat the Bidder hasreadand
understandseachandeveryprovision of this bid form (togetherwith any attachmentsthereto)andthe sample
salecontract. The Bidder agreesthat it assumesthe responsibility to clarify any questionsbeforesigning this
form. The Bidder agreesthat the written provisionsof this bid form (togetherwith any attachments)andthe
sample sale contract constitute the entire agreement of the parties until a written contract is executed and
neither the bid form (andanyattachments)nor the samplecontractcanbe orally modi■ed. The Bidder
expresslyadopts the termsof this bid form andthe samplecontractasmaterial partsof the Bidder'soffer for
the advertised timber or forest product.

23.DISCLAIMER OF ESTIMATES AND BIDDER'S WARRANTY OF INSPECTION: Before
submitting this bid, the Bidder is advisedandcautionedto inspectthe salearea,review the requirementsof
the sample contract, and take other steps as may be reasonably necessary to ascertain the location,
estimatedvolumes,constructionestimates,andoperatingcostsof the offered timber or forestproduct. Failure
to do so will not relieve the Bidder from responsibility for completing the contract.

The Bidder warrantsthat this bid is submittedsolely on the basisof its examinationand inspectionof the
quality andquantity of the timber or forestproductoffered for saleand is basedsolely on its opinion of thevalue
thereof and its costs of recovery, without any reliance on Forest Service estimates of timber or forest product
quality, quantity or costsofrecovery. Bidder further acknowledgesthat the ForestService:(i) expresslydisclaims
any warranty of ■tnessof timber or forestproduct for anypurpose;(ii) offers this timber or forestproductasis
without any warranty of quality (merchantability)or quantity and (iii) expresslydisclaimsany warranty asto the
quantity or quality of timber or forest productsold exceptasmay be expresslywarrantedin the samplecontract.

The Bidder further holds the ForestServiceharmlessfor any error, mistake,or negligenceregardingestimates
except as expressly warranted against in the sample contract.
24. CERTIFICATION OF COMPLIANCE WITH EXPORT AND SUBSTITUTION RESTRICTIONS:
The Bidder certi■es,by signing this bid form, that the Bidder is in compliancewith applicableprohibitions
againstexport andsubstitutionprescribedin the ForestResourcesConservationandShortageRelief Act of
1990,asamended(16 USC 620, etseq.). In Alaska,exportsof logs,cordwood or primary productsderived
from included timber may not be transported from Alaska without Regional Forester approval (See instruction 15).

25. SMALL BUSINESSSET-ASIDE SALE:
Not applicable.

26. SPECIAL SALVAGE SALE TIMBER SALE PROGRAM SET-ASIDE SALE:
Not applicable.

27. CERTIFICATION OF NON-AFFILIATION:
Not applicable.
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28. CERTIFICATION OF AFFILIATION: The Bidder certi■esthat a completelisting of Bidder'saf■liates
who areprimarily engagedin the logging of forestproductsis includedwith this bid: (Add additionalpagesif
needed;SeeInstructions 10and 14):

Full Nameof All Partners& Af■liates (Type or Print) Whenrequestedby ContractingOf■cerin notice of
tentative award, bidder agrees to furnish tax
identi■cationnumberof eachpartnerandaf■liate
listed herein.

Before signing this bid, review the attached instructions to Bidders and ■ll in the applicable blanks in boxes 14g,
15b,16b,18,28 and 29.

Name of Bidder: (Type or Print) By: (Signature in ink)

Business Name: (Type or Print) Title: (Type or Print) Date:

Public reporting burdenfor this collection is estimatedto be between20 and50 hoursper response,including
time for reviewing instructions,searchingexisting datasources,gatheringandmaintaining the dataneeded,and
completingandreviewing the collection of information. Under the PaperworkReductionAct of 1995,an
agencyshall not conductor sponsor,andno personsarerequiredto respondto, a collection of information
unlessit displaysa valid OMB control number. The valid OMB control numberfor this collection of
information is 0596-0066.

Depositswill be returnedto unsuccessfulBiddersby certi■edmail unlessdepositsarereturned personally.

Receigt for Returned Degosits:

Check Number in the amount of $ dated was returned to

Signature: Date:
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£29.PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION INFORMATION:
‘ usiness Name, Address and Phone Number (Include Zip Code and Area Code) (Type or Print)

ax Identi■cation Number:

Instructionsto ForestOf■cer:Removeandshredthis pageafter enteringbidder‘sP1]in the appropriatedatabase.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS

l. BIDDER'S QUALIFICATIONS: Before a bid is consideredfor award,the Bidder may be requiredto
submit a statementregardingthe Bidder‘spreviousexperiencein performing comparablework, businessaf■liatesand
technicalorganizations,■nancialresources,intendedproductprocessingfacilities andits timber exportinghistory.

2. PREPARATION OF SEALED BIDS: Bids shall be manuallysigned,bid pricesenteredinto eachblock of
the ‘Bid Rate'column (block 14g)for all material subjectto bidding andall ■ll-in blankscompleted.The bid ratesin
column 14g for each species must be equal to or greater than the advertised rate for each species in column 14f. If

erasuresor otherchangesappearon the forms, thepersonsigning thebid must initial eacherasureor change.

3. SUBMISSION OF SEALED BIDS: Sealedbids,with the accompanyingbid guarantee,mustbe submitted
to the SaleOf■cer,designatedby the advertisementasthe receivingof■cer,at or prior to the time establishedby the
advertisement.Suchbids mustbe enclosedin a sealedenvelopeaddressedto the designatedreceiving of■cer. The
envelope should show on the outside (a) that it is a "Bid for Timber," and (b) the sale name or number, and the date and
time of openingbids asshownby the advertisement.Bids receivedafter the time speci■edin the saleadvertisementare
latebids, ForestServiceHandbook2409.18,Chapter60 will governacceptanceof suchbids.

4. PUBLIC OPENING OF SEALED BIDS: Sealedbids will bepublicly openedandpostedat the time and
placesetfor openingin the advertisement.

5. ORAL AUCTION BIDDING: Not applicable.

6. BID GUARANTEE: A bid guaranteein the form of abid bond on form FS-6500-13(4:82 or later
version), certi■cation of annual bid bond allocation on form FS-6500-l3a (4f82 or later version), an irrevocable letter of
credit, the format of which hasbeenpre-approvedby the ForestServiceRegionalForester,a certi■edcheck,of■cial
bank check, bank draft, cashier's check, bank or postal money order payable to the Forest Service, USDA; or cash, in an
amountno lessthanthat speci■edin item 15(a),mustaccompanyeachsealedbid. Failure to submit an acceptablebid
guaranteewith the sealedbid will requirerejection of the bid asnon-responsiveunlessthere is no other acceptablebid,
or unlessthe ForestService,in its solediscretion,decidesto briefly delay a saleadvertisedfor sealedbids followed by
oral bids in orderto allow any Bidder to cureany de■ciencyin its bid guaranteeprior to oral bidding. Bid bondsmustbe
accompaniedby a powerof attorney indicating that the personsigningthe bondfor the suretyhasthe power to do so.
The Bidder acknowledgesthat bid guaranteeshall be retained,in whole or in part, by the ForestServiceto satisfy any
damagesthat may be assessedif the bid is acceptedandBidder subsequentlyfails to furnish acashdownpaymentor
return the executedcontractandperformancebond asrequired.(Seeinstruction 9.) The Bidder alsoacknowledgesthat
the bid guaranteemaybe retained,in whole or in part, if the bid is acceptedandBidder hasfailed to abideby the terms
of the bid or samplecontractor violates the FalseStatementsAct including not meetingpurchaserresponsibility
requirementsin 36 CFR 223.101,or Bidder hasmadea falsestatement(block 16). Otherwise,the bid guaranteeshall be
returnedto eachBidder whosebid is not accepted.

7. AWARD OF CONTRACT: Award of the contractwill be madeto that responsibleBidder whosebid,
conforming to the invitation for bids, is mostadvantageousto the United Stateson thebasisof total value.The
Governmentmay,when in its interest,reject any or all bids or waive any informality in bids received.A written award
mailed (or otherwisefurnished)to the successfulBidder shall be deemedto result in a binding contractwithout further
actionby eitherparty. If timber is advertisedasset-asidefor competitivebidding by small businesses,awardwill be
madeto the highestBidder quali■edasa small businessandwho hasnot beendeterminedby the SBA to be ineligible
for preferentialawardof set-asidesales.If thereareno quali■edsmall businessBidders,ForestServicewill advertise
this salewithout restrictionson bidder size.All small businessesquali■ed,asa small businessby the SBA, shall be
requiredto follow the small businessset-asideprovisions of the samplecontract.

If anappealor lawsuit is ■ledchallengingthe decisionto awardthis contractor upondeterminationby the Regional
Foresterthat conditionsexisting on this timber salearethe sameas,or nearly the sameas,conditionsexisting on other
timber sale(s) in appeal or litigation, Contracting Of■cer may delay award or reject all bids. [f delay in award is for 10
daysor moreduring Normal OperatingSeasonafter bid opening,ContractingOf■cershall, uponaward,adjustthe
contractterm to includeadditional calendardaysin oneor moreNormal OperatingSeasonsequalto the actualtime lost.
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8. DOWNPAYMENT: The Bidder to whom awardis mademustmakea downpaymentat the time the
Bidder signsthe contractandreturnsthecontractto the ForestService.The amountof the downpaymentwill be
calculatedasshown in block 20 of this bid for advertisedtimber. Only cashmaybe usedto meetthis requirement.
Depositsshall be madeto the ForestServiceU.S.D.A., by mail or delivery to the addresson the bill furnishedby Forest
Service.A■er receiptof downpaymentandexecutedcontractwith requiredperformancebond, the bid guaranteewill be
returnedto the successfulBidder.

Bidder'sfailure to makethe downpaymentin conformancewith the terms,conditions,andrequirementscontainedin
ContractingOf■cer'sletter of awardshall constituterepudiationof bid pursuantto instruction 9. Bidder shall have3
daysfrom the requireddateof executionto makethe downpaymentat the location designatedby ForestService.Bidder
shall pay simple interestat the CurrentValue of FundsRateon the unpaiddownpaymentfor the period within the 3 days
in which the downpaymentis late. In the eventBidder fails to makepaymentwithin the 3 days,Bidder'sbid guarantee
shall be retainedby ForestServiceandappliedtoward damages.If the amountof the bid guaranteeexceedsthe amount
of damages,the balancewill berefundedto Bidder.

9. DAMAGES: Bidder acknowledgesthat this contractshall beterminatedfor breachpursuantto blocks
16, 16a, 16b, 19, 21, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28 and/or 29 of this bid form if: (a) the Bidder fails to execute a timber sale contract,
■lmisha downpaymentwithin 3 daysof the requireddateof execution,or furnish a satisfactoryperformancebond,
within the numberof dayslisted in block 19,or any written extensionthereofby ForestService; or (b) the Bidder is
found to haveviolated the FalseStatementsAct in making any statementor certi■cationon this bid form, including not
meetingpurchaserresponsibility requirements.The Bidder acknowledgesthat the Bidder shall not be entitled to curethis
breachandthat it will pay damagespursuantto the following terms:

Damagesduethe United Statesshall bedeterminedin the following manner:(a) The costs,asdescribedin this
instruction, incurredby ForestServicein contactingthe otherquali■edbiddersregardingacceptingthe awardof the
contractat the high Bidder'srepudiatedrate or (b) If anotherquali■edbidder doesnot acceptawardof the contractat the
high Bidder'srepudiatedrate:

(i) if the repudiatedcontractis reofferedwithin 6 monthsof the dateof repudiation,damagesshall be the
differencebetweenthe total resalebid value andthe total value of Bidder'srepudiatedbid, plus costs
describedin this instructionor
(ii) lfthere are no responsive bids on the reoffered contract, damages shall be the difference between the
reofferedappraisedvalue andthe total value of Bidder'srepudiatedbid, plus costsdescribedin this
instruction or
(iii) If the repudiatedcontractwill not be reofferedor the reoffer is not madewithin 6 monthsof Bidder's
repudiation,damagesshall bethe differencebetweenthe appraisedvalueof this contractasof the dateof
Bidder's repudiationandthe total value of Bidder'srepudiatedbid, plus the costsdescribedin this instruction.

The costs to be included in damages are the costs the Government incurs in making the reoffer, including, but not limited

to, salarycosts,documentpreparationandduplication costs,mailing costs,andtimber saleadvertisementcosts.

Damageswill also include interestmeasuredby interestat the CurrentValue of FundsRateestablishedby the Secretary
of theTreasury,on the differencebetweenBidder’sretainedbid guaranteeandthe downpaymentamountandother
depositsrequiredat award. Interestwill be calculatedfrom the dateof Bidder'srepudiationto the dateof awardof the
reoffered contract or to the date a determination is made not to reoffer the repudiated contract or for 6 months, whichever

comes■rst.

Bidder and ForestServiceagreethat Bidder'sbid guaranteeshall be retainedby ForestServiceandappliedtoward
damagesduethe United Statesfor Bidder's failure to executethis contract.

10. PRIVACY ACT: All personalinformation is requestedon a voluntary basis;however,if you do not
provide this personalinformation, your bid will not be acceptedandthe contractwill not be awardedto you. Solicitation
of this information is necessaryfor the governmentto conduct its saleprogramandthus is authorizedunderthe National
ForestManagementAct of 1976,(16 USC472a). The principal purposefor collecting this information is to allow for
properawardof a timber salecontractandto provide for administrationof that contractafter award. Other routine uses
of this data include: (a) compilation of Small Business data to determine needs for set-aside sales, (b) determination of
volume purchasedin any speci■ctime period by a singlepurchaser,and(c) determinationof volume undercontractby a
purchaser.
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11. ROAD COMPLETION DATE: Not applicable.

12. ELECTION OF ROAD OPTION AND CERTIFICATE OF SMALL BUSINESSSTATUS: Not
applicable.

13. ELECTION OF ROAD OPTION: Not applicable.

14. DEFINITIONS:
.Af■liates: Business concerns or individuals are af■liates of each other if, directly or indirectly, (a) either one controls or

hasthe power to control the other; or (b) a third party controlsor hasthe power to control both.
Bidder: A Bidder is any individual, organization,or other legal entity that submitsabid for, or may be expectedto
submit a bid for, a National ForestSystemtimber sale.
CoveredTransactions: Coveredtransactionsincludeboth non-procurementandprocurementtransactions.A primary
tier transactionis betweena FederalAgency anda person.A lower tier transactionis betweena participant in a covered
transactionandanotherperson. A procurementcontract is a coveredtransactionif it is awardedto a participant in a
non-procurementtransactionandthe amountof the contractis equalto or greaterthan$25,000.
CurrentValue of FundsRate:A rateof interestestablishedby the Secretaryof theTreasury.
Manufacturer:A concernwith an existingsawmill, specialtymill (suchasa cedarmill, shingleor shakeplant, pole plant,
or deadwoodstudmill), veneermill, or othermanufacturingfacility within aneconomicor logical haul distance,or with
■rm commitmentsandpermits for constructionof suchfacility. The purposeof this facility is processingthe sawtimber
componentof timber sales.
Nonmanufacturer:

a. Any concern which manufactures, with its own or leased facilities, or contracts for manufacture less than 50

percentof its total annualsawlogproductionwithin aneconomicor logical haul distanceto suchfacilities,
including pulp and■berboardmills without a contiguousintegratedmanufacturingfacility for lumber, timbers,
or veneerfrom a sawtimbercomponent.
b. A specialtyconcernthat doesnot havethe capacityto manufacture50 percentor more of its averageannual
sawlogproductionbecauseof factorssuchastimber speciesor size.
c. Any concernpurchasingNational Foresttimber outsidean economicand logical haul distanceto its
manufacturingfacility.
d. Any pulp mill, ■berboardmill, or chip plant that purchasessaleswith a sawtimbercomponentwhen it hasno
manufacturing facility for lumber, timbers, or veneer.

Particigant: Any personwho submitsaproposalfor, entersinto, or reasonablymaybe expectedto enterinto a covered
transaction. This term also indicatesanypersonwho actson behalf of or is authorizedto commit aparticipant in a
coveredtransactionasan agentor representativeof anotherparticipant.
SaleOf■cer: An individual delegatedresponsibility for any speci■caspector task in the bidding or awardingprocessfor
timber sales.
Small Business: In salesof National Foresttimber a Small Businessis a concernthat: (a) is primarily engagedin the
logging andforestproductsindustry; (b) is independentlyownedandoperated;(c) is not dominant in its ■eldof
operation;and((1)togetherwith its af■liatesdoesnot employ more than 500 persons.

15. CERTIFICATION OF COMPLIANCE WITH EXPORT RESTRICTIONS: Certain restrictions

on the purchaseandexport of unprocessedlogs cut from National Foresttimber apply in variouspartsof the
country. Pursuant to the Forest Resources Conservation and Shortage Relief Act of 1990, as amended (16 USC 620, et
seq.),the Bidder acknowledgesthat the Bidder is awareof the applicableexport restrictions. The Bidder is awarethat
theserestrictionsaffect the dispositionof the includedtimber and is awarethat the restrictionsmay reducethe
potential value of the timber.

l6. CERTIFICATION REGARDING DEBARMENT, SUSPENSION,PROPOSEDDEBARMENT, AND
OTHER RESPONSIBILITY MATTERS-TIMBER SALE TRANSACTIONS: The inability of a personto provide the
certi■cations in block 1621will not necessarily result in denial of participation in this timber sale (covered transaction).
The Bidder shall submit anexplanationof why it cannotprovide the certi■cation.The certi■cationor explanationwill be
considered in connection with the Forest Service's determination whether to enter into this timber sale. However, failure
ofthe Bidder to furnish a certi■cationor an explanationshall disqualify suchpersonfrom participation in this timber
sale.

The certi■cationis a materialrepresentationof fact upon which reliancewasplacedwhenthe ForestServicedetermined
to enterinto this timber sale.If it is laterdeterminedthat the Bidder knowingly renderedan erroneouscerti■cation,in
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addition to other remediesavailableto the FederalGovernment,the ForestServicemay terminatethis timber salefor
cause or default.

The Bidder shall provide immediatewritten notice to the ForestServiceof■cer,to whom this bid is submitted,if at any
time the Bidder learnsthat its certi■cationwas erroneouswhen submittedor hasbecomeerroneousby reasonof changed
circumstances.

The terms 'covered transaction,’ 'debarred,’ 'suspended,‘ 'ineligible,’ 'lower tier covered transaction,‘ 'participant,’
'person,’ 'primary covered transaction,’ 'principal,‘ 'proposal,‘ and 'voluntarily excluded,‘ as used in this clause, have
the meaningssetout in the De■nitionsandCoveragesectionsof the rules implementingExecutiveOrder 12549.You
may contactthe ForestServicefor assistancein obtaining a copy of thoseregulations.

The Bidder agreesby submitting this bid that, shouldthe proposedtimber saletransactionbeenteredinto, it shall not
knowingly enter into any subcontractortransaction(lower tier coveredtransaction)with a personwho is proposedfor
debarment under 48 CFR 9.4, or who is debarred, suspended, declared ineligible, or voluntarily excluded under 48 CFR
9.4, from participation in this timber sale,unlessauthorizedby the ForestService'snon-procurementDebarringand
SuspendingOf■cial.

The Bidder further agreesby submitting this bid that Form AD-1047 Certi■cationRegardingDebamient,Suspension
andOther Responsibility Mattersshall be completedby the Purchaserandprovided to the ContractingOf■cerupon
request.

17. SUBCONTRACTOR CERTIFICATION REGARDING DEBARMENT, SUSPENSION,INELIGIBILITY,
AND VOLUNTARY EXCLUSION: Pursuantto 2 CFR 180.355eachtimber salepurchasershall requiresubcontractors
to include a certi■cationfor it and its principals in anyproposalsubmittedin connectionwith this timber sale.Purchasers
shall keepthe certi■cationson ■leuntil the termination dateof the contract.Form AD-1048 Certi■cationRegarding
Debarment,Suspension,lneligibility andvoluntary Exclusion Lower Tier CoveredTransactionsshall be completedby
the Purchaserandprovided to the ContractingOf■ceruponrequest.

A participant in a timber salemay rely upona certi■cationof a prospectivesubcontractorthat it is not proposedfor
debarment under 48 CFR 9.4, or is not debarred, suspended, ineligible, or voluntarily excluded from the timber sale,
unlessit knows that the certi■cationis erroneous.A timber salepurchasermay decidethe methodandfrequencyby
which it determinesthe eligibility of its principals. Eachtimber salepurchasermay, but is not requiredto, checkfor
thoselisted asExcludedin the Systemfor Award Management.

Nothing containedin the foregoing shall be construedto requireestablishmentof a systemof recordsin order to render
in good faith the certi■cationrequiredby this provision. The knowledgeand information of a timber salepurchaseris not
requiredto exceedthat which is normally possessedby aprudentpersonin the ordinary courseof businessdealings.

Exceptfor transactionsauthorizedin paragraph5 of the instructionsfor certi■cation,if a contractorknowingly enters
into a subcontractortransactionwith a personwho is proposedfor debarmentunder48 CFR 9.4, or who is suspended,
debarred,ineligible, or voluntarily excludedunder48 CFR 9.4, from participation in this contract,in addition to other
remediesavailableto the FederalGovernment,the ForestServicemay terminatethis contractfor causeor default and/or
pursuesuspensionand/ordebarment.



This form ls available electronically. Form Approved - OMB No. 0505-0025
Expiration Date: 2/29/2016

AD-3030-FS u.s. DEPARTMENTOFAGRICULTURE

REPRESENTATIONSREGARDINGFELONYCONVICTION
ANDTAX DELINQUENTSTATUSFORCORPORATEAPPLICANTS

Now You only needto completethis fonn if you area corporation.A corporationincludes,but is not limited to, anyentity
' that has ■led articles of incorporation in one of the 50 States,the District of Columbia, or the various territories of the

UnitedStatesincludingAmericanSamoa,FederatedStatesof Micronesia,Guam,Midway Islands,NorthernMariana

Islands,PuertoRico,Republicof Palau,Republicof theMarshallIslands,or theUS. Virgin Islands. Corporations

includebothfor pro■tandnon-pro■tentities.

The following statement is made in accordance with the Privacy Act of 1974 (5 US. C. 552(8), as amended). The authority for requesting the following

intbnnation is sections 433 and 434 of the Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2012, P.L 112-74,as amended end/or subsequently enacted. The

intbnnetion will be used to con■rmapplicant status coneemlng entity conviction of a felony criminal violation, and/or unpaid Federal tax liability status.

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1985 an agency may not conduct orsponsor, end a person ls not required to respond to a collection of

information unless it displays a valid OMB control number. The valid OMB control number for this information collection is 0505-0025. The time

required to complete this information collection is estimated to average 15minutes per response, including the time for reviewing instructions,

searching existing data sources, gathering and melntalning the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information.

1. APPLICANTSNAME 2. APPLICANTSADDRESS(IncludingZip Code) 3. TAXIDNO.
(Last4 digits)

4A. HastheApplicantbeenconvictedof a felonycriminalviolationunderFederallaw in the24monthsprecedingthedateof

application? E] YES D NO

4B. Hasanyof■ceror agentof Applicantbeenconvictedof a felonycriminalviolation for actionstakenonbehalfof Applicant

underFederallawin the24monthsprecedingthedateof application? CI YES I] NO

4C. DoestheApplicanthaveanyunpaidFederaltax liability thathasbeenassessed,for which all judicial andadministrative

remedieshavebeenexhaustedor havelapsed,andthat is notbeingpaid in atimely mannerpursuantto anagreementwith

theauthorityresponsiblefor collectingthetax liability? El YES El NO

Providingtherequestedinformationis voluntary. However,failureto furnishtherequestedinformationwill maketheapplicant

ineligible to enterinto acontract,memorandumof understanding,grant,loan,loanguarantee,or cooperativeagreementwith

USDA.

PART B —-SIGNATURE

5A. APPLICANTSSIGNATURE(BY) 53. TlTLE/RELATIONSHIPOFTHElNDlVlDUALIF
SIGNINGINA REPRESENTATIVECAPACITY

5C. DATE SIGNED
(MM—DD-YYYY)

The as Department ongricu/ture (USDA) pmhlbits discrimination in all 0th programs and activities on the basis ohace, color, national origin, age, disability and where appllcab/e.

sex, marital status, familial status. parental status, religion, sexual orientation, political ballets, genetic Information, reprise], or because all or part at an Individuals income ls derived

from any public asslstance program. (Not all pmh/bited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilities who require altemetlve means for communication of program

information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA's TARGETCenter at (202) 720-2600(voice and TDD). To ■lea complaint of dlscdm/net/on, write to USDA.

Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, Oltlce of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, 1400 IndependenceAvenue, S.W., Stop 9410. Washington, DC 20250-9410, or call toII—treeat

(868) 832-9992 (English) or {800) 077-8339 (TDD) or {866) 377-8642 (English Federel-re/ey) or (800) 845-6136 (Spanish Federal-relay). USDA Is an equal opportunity provider and

employer.
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